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1. Introduction
1.1 Consultation Overview
A total of 37 participants took part at the SEARO Regional Consultation held in New Delhi, India.
Participants came from all 10 of the 11 countries in the region (Bangladesh, Bhutan, DPR Korea,
Indonesia, India, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Maledives). The meeting was facilitated by Ms.
Molly Loomis, Dr. Helen Prytherch, Ms. Alison Sullivan, with assistance from Dr. Wichai Satimai, Dr.
Thomas Teuscher, Dr. Sanne Fournier-Wendes and Dr. Vanessa Racloz. The conference agenda and
participant list are included as Appendices to this document.

1.2 Consultation Objectives
There were three main objectives for the consultation:
To increase participants’ awareness of the second generation Global Malaria Action Plan “Action
and Investment to defeat Malaria (AIM)” purpose, process, and relationship with the Global
Technical Strategy
To validate feedback on the current Global Malaria Action Plan (GMAP) and desires for AIM
To gather participants’ input on key topics of AIM
The four key topics of the consultation aligned with the main sections of the current AIM draft outline and
include:
Developing a business case for malaria reduction and elimination
Mobilizing people and resources for a malaria free world
Accelerating action on the pathways to elimination – overcoming common bottlenecks and
addressing highest priority issues
Aligning AIM with Global and Regional level mechanisms, processes, programs, etc.

1.3 Meeting Structure and Approach
The consultation was structured to first create a shared understanding of Roll Back Malaria and its role,
the Global Technical Strategy, the current GMAP and how AIM can build on it and the complementarity
between the Global Technical Strategy and AIM. In response to input received at earlier consultations,
the consultants made a point of also attending the Global Technical Strategy discussions so as to ensure
alignment between the two consultations.
The AIM consultation used a participatory approach to engage participants and solicit inputs for the actual
AIM document. Plenary presentations provided an introduction and background information for key topics.
Small group sessions allowed the participants to explore each topic in depth, examining both current
realities and recommendations for the future.
There were three breakout group sessions to address three of the key topics: Developing a business
case for malaria reduction and elimination; Mobilizing people and resources; Accelerating action on the
pathways to elimination. A discussion of the fourth key topic - the importance of aligning AIM with other
global and regional processes - was handled in the plenary. In the breakout sessions participants worked
in constituency groups: Government; Private sector; Civil Society; Development Partners; and
Research/Academia.

2. Results and Actions
Selected results from the group work are presented in Annexes 1-3. The responses to some of the
questions discussed are presented as bulleted lists from each constituency group; other responses are
presented as a narrative summary to better capture the discussion.

3. Summary of Key Themes and Implications
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This event was the fifth in a series of six consultations. A review of the consultations so far shows that
some themes are emerging in all the different settings. These are summarised in Box 1.
Box 1: Consolidated themes that have emerged across the regional consultations so far
The shift in focus to an end goal of eradication calls for renewed political commitment, additional funding
and a transition to more sustainable, long term financing
Functioning health information and surveillance systems and the use of this data to inform the response
will be critical for success
Understanding the different motivation the various stakeholders have for investing in malaria, and
recognising the diverse ways they invest are key to stronger multisectoral action
Affected communities need to be at the centre of the response and efforts to strengthen accountability for
the achievement of malaria goals
Many of the key themes that emerged from the working groups and plenary discussions in Delhi are in
line with these reoccurring themes. The main themes from the consultation are summarised below and at
the end in Box 2. The importance of a regionally relevant response is a theme that was also raised very
strongly in the Americas. The challenges of resource mobilisation and implementation bottlenecks are
newly emerging themes that are both considered to be extremely important and require further
exploration in the frame of the country consultations. In all cases the themes are first presented, followed
by a section outlining their implications for the GMAP2 process and document.
Simply summing up the investments is not sufficient. When exploring the different types of
investment that are being made, the Government and Development Partner groups stressed the
importance of considering the potential costs that could arise if the investment were not made e.g. the
investment that is needed to contain the spread of drug and insecticide resistance in the region. The Civil
Society group stressed how this lost investment also
needs to be understood in terms of the erosion of
community trust that growing resistance could entail. The
“A large proportion of public health
Development Partners and Civil Society groups drew the
funding is invested in purchasing
participant’s attention to the costs of waste - through
essential medicines and commodities,
health system and logistical inefficiencies, and pointed out
yet these are only valuable if they are
that these also need to be quantified. Alarming statistics of
public health facility stock-out rates, including for first line
always available at the point of need”.
antimalarial treatment, were raised and it was underlined
Development Partner Participant
how this can be a matter of life or death for those that
depend upon these facilities for service delivery. The
Private Sector group stressed how it is not only important to think about what the different constituencies
are investing, but also about the quality of those investments, for example, the quality of products,
policies, technical assistance, research etc. Here a success story of translating quality evidence into
practical policies was shared from Thailand where the Ministry of Health has a strong collaboration with
Mahidol University.
Implication: In outlining the steps that must be taken to make a more effective business case for
malaria, AIM must frame the continued need for investment as a way of protecting the investment
that has been made so far. Information should also be provided on the potential cost of not
investing in certain areas e.g. “going the last mile”, containing resistance etc. The AIM must also
stress the importance of quality investments: It is quality investments that yield direct results,
generate indirect positive system-wide spin-offs, and that can be used to attract further
investment.

The need for regional relevance: It was discussed that although the SEA region may be home to both a
BRIC and a MINT country, it is also the second most malaria-affected part of the world - threatened by a
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growing resistance crisis and highly vulnerable to the effects of climate change. The Private Sector group
flagged the dearth of regional-specific data to make a convincing business case or to undertake an
investment gap analysis. In the plenary it was commented that to date support for generating such data
has tended to focus upon the sub-Saharan region. Another participant highlighted how regional
differences mean that this data cannot be readily transferred. The participants went on to describe how in
this region malaria affects all age groups; there are many female malaria deaths, yet high case reporting
in males. Moreover, malaria is strongly associated with forest-related subsistence farming and mining,
whilst also increasingly prevalent in urban areas. Indigenous communities and migrants are
disproportionally affected, with the high vulnerability of border populations compounded by people
trafficking.
Implication: AIM needs to provide regional-specific data, guidance and tools so that the SEA
countries can strengthen their business case for investing in malaria. In addition, it is important
that AIM provides examples to facilitate learning between countries in similar epidemiological or
response situations, regardless of their political grouping. Seen through this lens, the SEA region
can share crucial experiences of addressing malaria in migrant worker populations; tackling
malaria in urban settings, and on how to continue malaria progress and maintain political visibility
through integrated vector management programs. More generally, AIM needs to show the
influence that socio-political and economic factors, as well as gender have on the adoption of
malaria-safe practice, access to diagnosis and correct treatment and case reporting in all the
regions.
Building strategic multisectoral alliances that work. All
the groups indicated the need for a clearer concept of
“We need a ‘transparency
what a multisectoral approach is, and what it can achieve.
transformation’ to make data and
The Private Sector and Development Partner groups
information more freely available, and
highlighted how multisectoral collaboration is often ad hoc
and takes place when constituencies suddenly find
facilitate joint decision-making,
themselves united around a common goal. The
accountability and recognition.”
Government, Private Sector and Research & Academia
– Civil Society Participant
groups described the importance of understanding why a
constituency invests in malaria e.g. Private sector invests
to increase profits, efficiency, branding, access to markets; Academia invests to publish. The participants
discussed how this understanding holds the key to managing expectations, recognising strategic
advantages (e.g. Development Partners have important convening power; Civil Society can best establish
the value of interventions at community and household level) and leveraging potential synergies. In the
plenary multisectoral work between the Ministries of Health and Defence in Sri Lanka and Nepal to
screen soldiers returning from deployment, and with the energy sector, mining enterprises and plantation
companies to introduce work-place programs was referred to.
Implication: AIM needs to provide guidance on how to identify common goals and interests as
well as on how to build coalitions strategically and systematically to establish long-term
relationships, so as to build trust and reduce the often heavy transaction costs associated with
multisectoral coordination. Important examples of working with the military and of working with the
energy sector, mining enterprises and plantation companies in the region could be show-cased.
Breaking down the barriers to collaboration with the Private Sector and making strategic use of
what it has to offer. In the plenary discussion after the first breakout, the participants showed how the
term “Private Sector” is used and understood in many different ways. At times it is used to refer to private
health providers (faith-based, NGO and for profit) where the issues often have to do with concerns about
adherence to national reporting mechanisms and national guidelines. The term is also used to refer to
businesses and corporate entities, particularly in the context of partnerships. The Private Sector group
flagged the importance of differentiating companies that invest in malaria as part of their core business
e.g. bed net manufacturers, from those that invest for reasons of Corporate Social Responsibility, as well
as the differences between the formal and informal arms of the Private Sector. In general, the participants
identified the need to clarify terms, including Public Private Partnership and Product
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Development Partnerships. All the groups recognised that to defeat malaria, they need to work more
closely with the Private Sector. They accepted that although the Private Sector invests for self-gain, this
is not a reason to shy away from harnessing its skills, resources and ability to innovate, for example in
forecasting or distribution mechanisms. The Private Sector group itself underlined how it plays according
to different ground rules – placing a strong focus on efficiency and rewarding performance. They
suggested that there may be a need to adopt these rules and consider the use of sanctions. For example,
countries could make it a legal requirement for independent Health and Social Impact Assessments to
form part of Private Sector involvement in non-health areas, e.g. major construction projects. Participants
noted that the development of AIM is timely, as a new law has recently been introduced in India that
companies must invest 2% of their turnover in corporate social responsibility.
Implication: AIM needs to clarify the different forms the Private Sector can take and the various
strategic advantages it offers. It should outline the steps that other constituencies could take to
engage the Private Sector more strongly, highlight the importance of smart regulation, provide
examples of successful Private Sector action and investment, and showcase how these can be
recognised in ways that are meaningful to the Private Sector itself. Examples may include
industry prizes, or access to new markets. Guidance on working with pharmaceuticals and for
keeping insecticide and commodity producers engaged, on how to encourage innovation, quality
and value for money should also be provided.
Strengthening resource mobilisation capacity, financial management and accountability: All the
groups pointed to a lack of capacity when it comes to raising financial resources – e.g. preparing GFATM
and other funding proposals. The participants noted with concern that external technical assistance is still
heavily drawn upon, despite the fact that there is a lot of
regional momentum for resource mobilisation. Moreover, the
“Sometimes budgets are drawn up,
Government, and Research & Academia groups all raised
but when the funds are only partially
the need for guidance on how to set priorities and where to
focus limited resources. The Development Partner group
mobilized uncertainty on what to
considered absorption capacity and weak public financial
prioritize can result in nothing
management to be key bottlenecks. The importance of joint
happening at all.”
accountability frameworks comprising both technical reviews
– Government Participant
and financial audits was stressed by all the groups, as was
the need for mixed-constituency monitoring to avoid a
situation where one constituency is effectively checking up on another. Ways to increase transparency
when monitoring performance towards agreed goals, for example by naming and shaming poor
performers in the media were also raised. At the same time, the difficulty of applying the principles of pay
for performance to the fight against malaria, such as by withholding funding until financial irregularities
can be investigated, was discussed in plenary. It was suggested that to ensure such actions do not have
a knock-on effect on program activities, emergency stocks of antimalarials and malaria commodities could
be put in place at regional level to buffer funding or supply bottlenecks.
Implication: AIM can provide guidance on multiple aspects of resource mobilisation. For
example, it can help readers identify diverse sources for financial support and identify incentives
to engage those sources. In addition, AIM can help readers explore how priorities can be
realigned according to available resources. The document can also address how to strengthen
accountability and public financial management “in the real world”.
Overriding bottlenecks affect all constituencies: Some of the implementation bottlenecks that were
put forward differed according to constituency groups, but others were a cause of concern across the
board. Common concerns included lack of human resources; deficits in procurement and supply chain
management at all stages from registering products, forecasting requirements, purchasing, getting
supplies into countries and their timely distribution to points of need; poor coordination both between
sectors and across countries; delays in moving from communication to action is of particular concern with
regards the growing resistance in the Greater Mekong Sub region. The Government and Development
Partner groups perceived decentralization to be both a bottleneck and an opportunity. In the discussion in
plenary it was indicated that positive experiences may depend upon the preparation and training that
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countries provide in advance, and that decentralization can offer highly affected areas the flexibility to
prioritize malaria and channel resources to tackling it. For example, the Mumbai Municipal Council has
introduced an education and orientation process for all new staff that includes an exploration of how
malaria touches upon the different sectors. Although the Government group raised concerns that local
governments may have different agendas and in particular, that maintaining visibility to sustain subnational elimination can be a real challenge. In the course of the meeting, participants recognized that
the differences between the constituencies could sometimes help overcome common challenges. For
example, they noted that the capacities of the different constituencies could be leveraged more
strategically to address the lack of human resources.
Implication: AIM needs to provide guidance on the role that all constituencies can play to
strengthen the functionality of supply and procurement chain management at all levels.
UNITAID’S involvement to ensure Myanmar has a continuous stockpile of commodities to reduce
its vulnerability in emergencies could be used as a case study. This guidance would also have
broader relevance; for example, the Ministry of Health in Thailand is worried about the
implications of changing its drug policy because the suppliers would be new and their delivery
times unknown. If there were a regional stockpile of drugs for them to fall back on then they would
also be in a stronger position to negotiate and change suppliers on performance grounds.
Greater community involvement is central for further progress: All the groups indicated that
collaboration with communities will be crucial for the achievement of control and elimination goals. The
Civil Society and Research & Academia groups drew attention to the need for more research around
peoples’ behaviors and perceptions. Research topics might explore: where people seek care; the role
played by traditional medicine; how best to convey the rationale behind testing before treating; why
people prefer more expensive, untreated bed nets over free or low cost nets provided by the public
sector. Understanding these issues will help improve behaviour change communication and program
implementation. The Civil Society groups underlined the importance of involving village counsellors and
religious leaders in advocacy for malaria-safe practice. The Government and Development Partner
groups stressed the need to work more closely with communities on key tasks: track cases; remove
vector breeding sites; implement IRS; ensure that people have access to information for transparency;
and stimulate demand for effective malaria products and treatments.
Implication: AIM needs to provide case studies and examples on how community involvement
has enhanced and enriched the achievements of all the constituencies. It can also provide
pointers on how to build and maintain community relations. Whilst the communities that are most
affected by malaria are not always politically influential, AIM can share ways of supporting and
empowering community members to successfully lobby for their rights. This will reinforce the
overall drive to strengthen accountability and governance.

Box 2: Themes from the SEA Region Consultation – New Delhi, India
Simply summing up the investments is not sufficient - we must also consider the quality of those
investments and the costs of not investing or of inefficiencies
The importance of providing implementation guidance that is tailored to the regional context
There is a need to build strategic multisectoral alliances that work
Strengthening resource mobilisation capacity, financial management and accountability will be critical
The main bottlenecks are a concern for all constituencies
Greater community involvement is central for further progress
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Aligning AIM at all levels: In the final session on where AIM needs to seek alignment at global and
regional level, the participants suggested that interlinkages beyond the health sector (human resources
for health, maternal and child health, universal health coverage) must be considered. Areas as diverse as
climate change (referring to the IPCC report), poverty reduction, inclusive and sustainable growth, gender
equality, governance, agriculture and forestry (sustainable food production systems, land use), urban
planning, transport, energy, water and waste management were all put forward.
Regional examples, such as the Asian Highway Network which brings Asian countries, the United Nations
Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) together to improve highway systems
were also mentioned. The participants stressed that to make sure alignment translates into “multisectoral
malaria action, capacity building at sub-national level needs to be a priority, and that students should start
to be sensitised to a multisectoral way of working during their pre-service training.

4. Evaluation
Before the wrap up and way forward session participants were
asked to complete a 20 question evaluation either online or on
paper that examined their experience during the AIM Regional
Consultation in Delhi. Paper versions of the survey were
circulated on day two of the Regional Consultation. Twenty six
participants provided responses which were analysed using an
online tool. A summary of the outcomes of this evaluation are
below, including recommendations based upon the responses
from participants to further improve the Regional Consultation
process.

“It will not be easy, but we must
make sure that AIM is aligned with
the post 2015 development agenda
at global, regional and country
level(..even at village level we
need to see community health
workers and agricultural extension
workers uniting to defeat malaria”

Regional Consultation participant’s
feedback
Overall, participants were positive in their feedback on the
consultation. The majority of participants (80%) either strongly
agreed or agreed that the objectives of the Regional Consultation were clearly communicated and met.
In addition, 85% agreed that the Regional Consultation was well organized. All of the respondents agreed
that the sessions provided ample opportunities to participate, however there was criticism about the
underrepresentation of Civil Society and Private Sector participants.
The participants further noted that the following causes of concern:
It should be made more apparent how the discussions will feed into the actual AIM document.
The use of the term “reduction” caused a lot of concern. Most of the participants did not think it
was a good idea to replace the term control – not least because the term is well understood,
widely used and any change would also have significant ramifications for national guidelines.
The audiences of AIM need to be clarified. Otherwise, the question remains why the document
cannot be a further chapter of the Global Technical Strategy.
The areas of interlinkage and alignment between the Strategy and AIM need to be clarified as
the process of document development proceeds.

5. Next Steps and Recommendations
Overall, the consultation went very well, in particular because the participants in SEARO were willing to
engage in in-depth discussions about the four main key topics. The AIM Consultant Team is now also
experienced at implementing the consultation. Therefore few major changes are planned before the final
consultation in WPRO. The interest in the social movement for malaria has not received much resonance
so far and so this has gradually received less emphasis.
The evaluation showed that whilst some participants relished the highly participatory nature of the
consultation, others had some concerns about how the discussions would translate into the actual
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document. In fact, the rich SEARO discussions helped the AIM Consultant Team consolidate the findings
from all the consultations so far, and will be extremely useful as they work to finalise the proposed outline
of the AIM document.
The SEARO participants raised the question of why a national programme manager would look at the
AIM which caused the AIM Consultant Team to note the importance of defining all potential audiences for
the document at all levels in the opening section. The audience in SEARO also challenged the AIM
Team to provide the areas where interlinkage between the Strategy and AIM is foreseen. Potential,
generic points of alignment where AIM will refer to the values and strategic pillars of the Strategy will be
indicated in the revised draft outline.
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Annex 1:
1. Results of Breakout Session I: Creating a business case for malaria
reduction and elimination
1.1 What each constituency is investing in malaria
The Government group reported investing through the allocation of budgetary, staffing, infrastructure
and other resources to malaria programs. They also engage in advocacy and capacity building of staff
across all the concerned technical sectors and levels. Governments also invest in managing donor
investments (funding, technical assistance, products); providing strategic direction; putting a regulatory
and policy framework in place (e.g. for drugs, insecticides, sanitation/drainage, Public Health Acts, clinical
guidelines and SOPs); surveillance and forecasting; strengthening procurement and supply mechanisms.
Governments work hard to empower communities to support efforts to identify malaria breeding sites,
report cases and encourage malaria safe behaviour.
The Development Partners invest in alliance-building, encouraging partnerships, and coordination.
They provide funding via multilateral or bilateral channels as well as through regional initiatives, such as
the Asia Pacific Leaders Alliance for Malaria, coordination of a regional response to resistance. They
invest in advocacy at all levels for greater international and domestic funding for malaria, policy and
strategy guidance, fund research, including into climate change, and R&D into malaria vaccines and
drugs. At country level the investment comprises support for overarching efforts to reduce poverty,
technical assistance to various sectors including health and agriculture, identifying best practice, ensuring
evidence gets into policy, working to strengthen health systems, shaping a relevant research agenda,
capacity building, procurement, working with communities, including support for BCC, and strengthening
a multisectoral response particularly by reaching out to pharmaceuticals and the corporate sector.
Development partners also invest to catalyse the mobilisation of resources for example by supporting
countries with their proposals for the Global Fund. In the region they particularly focus upon
strengthening Health Information Systems, surveillance (case-counting, resistance monitoring) and data
use. More generally, they also invest in the provision of humanitarian assistance when this is needed.
The Private Sector invests in the provision of technical expertise (capacity building, training); Corporate
Social Responsibility (CSR); Commodity supply (innovation, R&D); financing, including the co-financing of
GFATM grants, implementing employer based programs; strengthening supply and distribution
mechanisms; delivering health services to surrounding communities and engaging them in behavior
change communication. It also invests through its willingness to take on risk and to try new innovative
approaches.
The Research & Academia group reported investing in capacity building for researchers and
government staff; operating collaborating centres; assisting the Ministry of Health to formulate evidencebased national strategies; implementation research and scientific research. 20% of the clinical trials that
are being undertaken are for malaria. A “disconnect” between policy, social science and economic
research was acknowledged.
The Civil Society invests in resources for capacity strengthening including training, development,
scientific and programmatic technical skills; workforce/Human Resources for the distributions of LLINs,
and health service delivery; carrying out district and local level advocacy.

1.2 Expectations of return on these investments
Governments invest to see a drop in malaria morbidity and mortality; for political gain, national pride; to
prevent a reversal of current gains; for improved governance and socio-economic development; to reduce
poverty; improve quality of life; increase productivity, including in agriculture, and to stimulate private
sector investment and tourism. Governments also seek broader, system-wide benefits such as a healthier
work-force, stronger supply systems and a reduced burden of other vector-borne diseases.
Development Partners have various motivations for investing in malaria. These include a human rights
approach based on the view that it is simply not acceptable for anyone to die of malaria
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anymore. They generally have broad expectations when they invest in endemic countries including the
achievement of international goals to reduce poverty, to stimulate economic growth, strengthen health
systems, build capacity, improve health outcomes especially for maternal and child health whilst also
ensuring an equity dimension – especially for refugees or displaced persons. In this region there is a very
strong expectation that resistance cannot be allowed to spread to other world regions.
The Private Sector invests to increase its bottom line either directly through increased sales/turnover or
indirectly through branding and reputation. It expects a healthier, more productive and satisfied workforce,
facilitated market entry or favorable access as well as increased efficiencies.
Research & Academia expect to be acknowledged by policy makers and development partners, and
recognised globally for significant new advances. They also seek to integrate malaria into pre-service
training, and to attract the next generation of researchers.
Civil Society invests for an overall decrease in the disease burden/cases of malaria, to facilitate
identification of tools and methodologies to improve their work, and to be recognized as partners in the
same way that development partners are by government as this leads to increase programmatic and
financial opportunities for civil society organizations.

1.3 Measuring the investment
Governments measure their investment in terms of disease-related indicators and the existence of high
and low risk areas; through progress towards program indicators, including national policy goals,
intervention coverage and effectiveness, preparedness for a response (e.g. do we have a plan in place if
there is an outbreak or resurgence); awareness/knowledge/behaviours of the communities. Governments
also take qualitative indicators into account (e.g. political gains, national pride associated with overcoming
malaria), economic costs/benefits, and malaria-related expenses/investments, economic indicators
(economic growth, GDP), poverty reduction, availability and skills of human resources.
Development Partners broadly considered their investment to be measured through the monitoring of
progress towards targets and indicators at global, regional, country and programmatic level, as well as in
terms of internal, institutional mechanisms, such as mid-term evaluations. At the highest level the use of
scorecard/dashboards featuring a set of key malaria specific milestones (deaths, cases, access to quality
drugs and prevention tools, persistence of monotherapy etc.) for each country has been successfully
introduced by the African and Asian Pacific Leaders Malaria Alliances. This is useful for monitoring
commitments, and bringing bottlenecks like why enough LLINs couldn’t be mobilised to the discussion
table. Yet there are aspects that are not sufficiently measured such as system inefficiencies and
household suffering.
The Private Sector measures increases its investments in terms of sales/profits, the time it takes to bring
new products on the market and overall impact through the reduced burden of disease.
The Research & Academic group measure their investments in terms of the quality and evidence-based
nature of policies; program-effectiveness; reductions in malaria-related mortality and morbidity; improved
knowledge, attitude and practice of health workers; stronger research capacity and the robustness of their
networks and partnerships.
The Civil Society group collects and reports both programmatic and financial data to its funders and
international organizational leadership. However, the data that is being collected is dictated by the funding
organizations—which sometimes is not appropriate for really understanding the return on investment. It
was also noted that defining which data should be collected is crucial for an accurate assessment of ROI
e.g. need for a clear definitions of what is meant by migrant, mobile population etc.
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1.5 Priority Actions from Breakout Session I:
The Government Groups prioritised:
1. Conducting gap analysis (financial and other resources) and making the financial, human and
logistical resources available.
2. Making the national malaria strategy engage other sectors/stakeholders – involvement must
begin at the strategy stage
3. Having solid data in place to make the case to different groups to invest in malaria (e.g. cost
effectiveness data)
4. Preparing messages for different sectors/audiences (within and outside the health sector) to show
them that we have a common goal
5. Conducting advocacy to those who make policy, politicians, those who make funding decisions,
to populations at risk
The Development Partners Groups prioritised:
1. Carrying out a situation analysis to find the gaps in investment
2. Reviewing the evidence to have the arguments about what works (evidence availability) costeffectiveness studies for control and particularly for elimination.
3. Assessing the costs of not continuing to invest in malaria.
4. Undertaking feasibility studies
5. Lobby GFATM to rebalance the funding balance between malaria, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS.
The Private Sector Group prioritised:
1. Building the business case for private sector investment in malaria from a regional/country
perspective
2. Building the business case for private sector investment as prevalence drops and progress is
made towards elimination in the SEA region (current business cases are based on African data)
3. Engaging the private sector through business coalitions and with Chambers of commerce (or
similar organizations) and national programs
4. Building pay for performance models where the private sector is only paid once services have
been delivered/commodities supplied and the needed results achieved.
5. Encourage coordination and information sharing across sectors
The Research & Academia Group prioritised:
1. Starting dialogue with policy makers
2. Identifying research priorities through regional and country networks
3. Documenting best practices in forms that can be “digested” by central policy makers and local
implementers.
4. Acquiring more funds for research
5. Recognizing key players in different sectors and maintaining open communication
The Civil Society Group prioritised:
1. Researching Consistent documentation of success stories to use in advocacy – in relation to the
investments and returns
2. Understanding the local perspective and the value of services at the community level
3. Creating/Developing partnerships with other constituencies while sustaining public sector buy-in
4. Evaluating the Value for Money of current resources including human capital and the gaps that
exist between what is needed for elimination
5. Participate in a discussion on appropriate data points/evidence collection/documentation and
analysis ensuring common definitions and the ability to use the data to make decisions.
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2. Results of Breakout Session II: Mobilising People and Resources
2.1 What are the most significant barriers to mobilizing resources and people within and
across constituencies and sectors
Across the groups the following barriers were noted; the socio-economic and general development
advantages of investing in malaria are not sufficiently and broadly recognised; the global economic crisis
is an impediment to current resource-mobilization efforts, as is maintaining momentum as countries/areas
move towards elimination. Challenges to raising domestic resources include needing to know the right
people (e.g. parliamentarians) and knowing the planning cycle. Other barriers included lack of capacity;
bureaucracy and red tape; inefficient procurement policies; the lack of formal collaboration mechanisms,
even within Government; geographical and socio-cultural issues e.g. treatment seeking behaviour. In
addition, it was noted that political/civil unrest, especially armed conflict presents a devastating barrier to
progress.
Moreover, the different constituencies speak different languages, have different priorities, modus
operandi and lines of accountability, often operate as silos, and can be reluctant to share information or
impeded by differences in data input and collection systems. The Private Sector raised concerns about
the timeline for bringing innovative products to the market. It can take 5-6 years to get a new net into the
market. It’s the same with the drug development. Donors are highly unlikely to invest in new innovations
until they are approved by WHOPES. The speed of that process presents a considerable bottleneck for
the Private Sector. The group also flagged the lack of incentives (business case) for corporations to
conduct health impact assessments and health activities. The Civil Society group described being
constrained by the absence of core funding for program implementation, causing them to be completely
reliant on external funders; by varying levels of capacity particular for seeking funding (proposal
development, advocacy, etc.), by delays on the part of Government to put service agreements in place
and by the other constituencies poor understanding of the contributions that civil society makes.

2.2 What factors, resources, assets exist that can help mobilizes resources and people
within and across constituencies and sectors
Enablers that were identified jointly included political commitment for elimination by national governments,
development partners and donors; good governance and transparency as these foster trust; the existence
of regional forums such as the Asia Pacific Leaders Malaria Alliance (APLMA) that can be leveraged to
increase political visibility; finding smart ways to harness the power of emerging economics; leadership;
inter-departmental convergence, efficient and targeted use of funding, data sharing, evidence-based
policies and the availability of health infrastructure, technical capacity and primary health care networks.
The emergence of successful Product Development Partnerships, such as the Mahidol repellent created
with community involvement in Thailand, and the Patent PDP between NMITLI (New Millennium Indian
Technology Leadership Initiative) and Council of Scientific and Industrial Research for new drug
development in India were also flagged. These can be facilitated through the introduction of R&D benefits
such as income-tax exemptions.
The Civil Society underlined how community based presence is key for ensuring community led action;
how the structure/systems of civil society organizations allow them to move faster and adapt in
comparison to other groups; how multidisciplinary teams are an important asset; as is being open to
innovation and to receive new technologies.
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2.4 Priority Actions from Breakout Session II:
The Government Groups prioritised:
1. Providing more domestic funding for sustaining the response
2. Establishing Memorandum of Understandings between bordering countries to address malaria
3. Improving data sharing systems (consistent, transparent, timely data) – success story: Myanmar
and Thailand have started to share malaria surveillance data
4. Developing a plan of action around engagement and presenting it to stakeholders to get feedback
5. Involving the private health sector in reporting, licensing and training
6. Establishing schemes to involve civil society and private sector (with support of external and
domestic funding)
7. Clarifying roles, especially with local government, so that decentralization doesn’t have a negative
impact on malaria.
The Development Partner Groups prioritised:
1. More aggressive advocacy – showing good examples
2. Coalition building
3. Information sharing – across sectors and borders
4. Building capacity for resource mobilisation
The Private Sector Group prioritised:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Advocacy
Information sharing
Involving business coalitions to secure official corporate commitments
Soliciting corporate foundations
Sharing best practices
Defining outcomes

The Research & Academia Group prioritised:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mapping expertise and synergies
Carrying out process documentation as well as outcome evaluations
Introducing economic incentives for cost sharing
Synergising intermediate goals across sectors

The Civil Society Group prioritised:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Building capacity to seek funding
Advocacy/increasing the understanding of the contributions of civil society
Creating multi-constituency platforms at all levels for joint mobilization of resources
Dialoguing with socially/politically excluded groups
Creating networks for collaboration amongst civil society groups.
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3. Results of Breakout Session III: Overcoming bottlenecks to regional and
country level action
3.1 What are the main implementation bottlenecks that hinder your constituencies action
on malaria at regional and national level
The main bottlenecks identified by the Government group included political instability; ecological
changes (eg. deforestation) that can lead to changes in vector burden; that some populations and areas
are hard to reach and this can result in pockets of high disease burdens; lack of awareness and
acceptability of programs at community level; lack of commitment/motivation (including political
commitment) among stakeholders to eliminate malaria; complex administrative procedures (e.g. a lot of
red tape) and cumbersome procurement procedures; competition with other vector-borne diseases
especially dengue, insufficient finance and logistics (supply chain); lack of availability and capacity of
Human Resources.
The Development Partners noted that absorption capacity at country level is a bottleneck. Whilst it is
undoubtedly a problem that funding is going down, research is needed to establish how much of current
funding is efficiently used. Development Partners are called upon to make stronger use of national
systems rather than imposing a plethora of funding and reporting streams. In the case of Myanmar it was
noted that funding flows through WHO because of the political sanctions. Other major bottlenecks
include: lack of capacity, both programmatic and in the broader health system and poor coordination.
Many players are involved and there is sometimes overlap in mandates or geographical coverage, as well
as issues of sharing information both between partners and between countries. For example, Cambodia
and Thailand will never share information due to the political situation – although WHO can play a
facilitating role. Further bottlenecks arise from different priority setting processes. Development Partners
in the region are very concerned about border areas, refugees and migrants, whilst Governments
concerns are focused upon their own citizens and more prosperous areas. It was noted that intersectoral
collaboration, e.g. bringing health and agricultural staff together, is also a challenge for Development
Partners – even for Development Partners the health staff and agricultural staff do not work well together
and that in this sense a technical or sector focus, including the SWAps approach are not as wide as their
name would imply.
The Private Sector drew attention to the way that global innovation is currently stifled by the lack of
technical capacity and politics that cause new innovations (drugs, insecticides, commodities) that are
desperately needed not to come to the market. The entry of “me too” products also impedes innovation
(i.e. a first product might take 5-6 years to get through the approval process, but then another company
can develop very similar product and get them approved far more quickly). Other bottlenecks include lack
of trust and unrealistic expectations, difficulties to engage with a Private Sector which has interests that
are not in line with the concept of “Public Good” (e.g. Extractive industry and Tobacco); weak public
health delivery systems which cause people to seek treatment in the informal private sector; weak
distribution supply chain, lack of access to affordable quality products; challenges to the effective
enforcement of treatment guidelines including the low capacity of national authorities and the widespread
corruption.
Research & Academia noted the main bottlenecks to be challenges in the sustained use of health
information and surveillance systems; lack of coordinated research led by program and country needs;
insufficient funding for implementation research; lengthy procedures for obtaining ethical clearance; lack
of staff and capacity. It was further noted that traditional medicine is discouraged by pharmaceuticals.
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The Civil Society group also identified climatic conditions, geographic variances and security concerns
as significant implementation challenges. In addition, inefficiencies through overlaps in areas of service
provision by different partners; the difficult to test, treat and track migrant populations; the limited
involvement of CSOs in cross-border and regional meetings were also highlighted.

3.1 What are the main implementation facilitators and opportunities that your
constituency can take advantage of
Opportunities that Government can take advantage of include having a dedicated malaria workforce, of
recent progress, and the availability of some strong surveillance systems, national strategic plans and
very committed stakeholders. Also, an increasing number of stakeholders are sensitised about the
importance of a multisectoral response. Governments can foster opportunities by providing seed funding
to strengthen collaboration between the Private Sector and Research & Academia. Lobbying can be
undertaken to identify parliamentarians that are interested in health and education and then steps taken
to ask researchers or members of civil society to come and brief them.
The Development Partners identified a strong resource to be the Asia Pacific Leaders Malaria Alliance,
which focuses on finances and access to quality antimalarials, although there are plans underway to
widen this to drugs in general. APLMA was established to mobilise regional resource to fill the funding
gaps. It has also made important progress in terms of framing malaria as a development issue to engage
political leaders.
The Private Sector flagged how its distribution networks and ability to forecast drug and commodity
needs present major assets, as do media channels for public awareness. The Private Sector could be
engaged to increase monitoring and surveillance capacity. Chambers of Commerce and business
coalitions offer important potential to ignite and nurture new initiatives. More could be done to tap into the
resources of the informal private sector. The other groups noted that whilst collaborating with the Private
Sector can be viewed as an opportunity, it should not be looked to simply to fill the gaps.
The Research & Academia group identified facilitators to be the common articulation of research
questions, the availability of in-house regional expertise, documentation and dissemination of best
practices and information sharing.
The Civil Society underlined how its good relations to the different constituencies could be harnessed to
facilitate collaboration and joint accountability, and the unique power of its ability to mobilize its strong
volunteer base at community level quickly and effectively across countries.

3.2 What are the top five priority actions your constituency can take to overcome them
The Government Group prioritised:
1. Decentralize procurement (reduce the red tape/administrative burden)
2. Cost out our strategic plan so we can allocate budget to implement it (we need costing skills,
planning skills to do this)
3. Community/Service Delivery
a. Emphasize service provision for hard to reach populations and areas (requires manpower,
logistics, connectivity with new partners – e.g. NGOs, military etc).
b. Conduct Geographic mapping of stratification/vectors to be able to target high-risk areas.
To do this we need to budget for and conduct surveillance trips, and we need equipment.
c. Allocate budget to priority areas/districts (use mapping data to inform decisions)
d. Create incentives to community to use bed nets, IRS, use good preventive practices (to do
this we need partnerships with the private sector and civil society, and to leverage
GFATM program)
4. Conduct continuous human resource development, technical training, succession planning (we
need scholarships to Universities, on-the-job training, partnerships with Universities to do this)
5. Tie incentives (e.g. funding) to collaborative efforts and projects, in order to encourage more
collaboration between constituencies, sectors, groups. To do this we need to advocate with
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external funders to put it into their contracts, and get approval from MOH/cabinet to put it into our
funding mechanisms
6. Increase operational research in cooperation with national programs and Research and
Academia.
7. Initiate discussions with Government leaders about streamlining administrative procedures.
The Private Sector prioritised:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Advocacy and information-sharing
Private Sector involvement in service delivery to promote innovation
Private Sector to lend expertise in supply chain management and use of their supply chains
Capacity building
Coordination and regular exchange

The Research & Academia Group prioritised:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Setting a research agenda at national and regional level
Strengthening information sharing between constituencies and countries
Strengthen linkages between policy-makers, researchers and implementers
Exploring the use and effect of traditional medicine
Promoting inter-disciplinary research

The Civil Society Group prioritised:
1. Local staff recruitment enables organizations to serve hard to reach areas
2. Look to government to coordinate the distributions of tasks amongst CSOs and other
constituencies to decrease the overlap in services that are being provided and address the gaps
3. Initiate conversations to facilitate the formulation of a results-oriented consortium group to better
collaborate at the national/regional level
4. Training to increase capacity of civil society workers both in their technical and program
management skills
5. Establish/Support with CSOs that have a focus on elimination—and transition resources
effectively in areas where the epidemic is no longer present.

3.3 What actions can your constituency take to hold itself and other constituencies
accountable for its investments, actions and performance
The Government group stated it could increase accountability by conducting annual external-led audits
and publishing the results on national news, as already happens in the Maldives; by undertaking mid-term
reviews (internal and external led); publishing an Annual Report of all activities, budgets, progress
towards results etc.; and through annual monitoring against indicators including malaria indicator and
KAP surveys. As mentioned, the use of scorecards or “dashboards” that present key information in a
straightforward way for high level political leaders shows great promise.
Governments are well placed to hold the Private Sector accountable through the use of incentives (taxbased, performance-based funding), legislature (e.g. establishing reporting requirements; establish
policies for the non-discriminatory screening of immigrant workers, setting minimum labour standards,
promoting international health regulations.
The Private Sector holds itself accountable through regular meetings, monitoring, feedback and sharing
of information with other sectors, the identification of problems/gaps and finding solutions, clarifying
divisions of task/labour and agreeing objectives and targets to synergize the outcomes. It also fosters
accountability by rewarding good performance (CSR accreditation) and through the formation/
strengthening role of regional business bodies.
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The Development Partners stressed the importance of agreeing Monitoring and Evaluation systems with
all the constituencies, as well as working to clarify the difference between technical review and auditing
and to increase acceptance of auditing in national systems as a routine part of implementation. To
strengthen reporting systems and facilitate information sharing it was agreed that functional feedback
mechanisms need to be put in place.
The other constituencies mentioned the use of negotiations, MoUs, freedom of information and standard
monitoring/reporting tools and mechanisms to hold Development Partners more strongly account.
Ways to hold Research and Academia more strongly to account included the preparation of guidelines
for research, notifying others on proposed studies and to report results, establishing MoUs to train
Government and NGO workers, as well as through Research-to-Practice networks and funding (e.g.
contractual requirements, incentives, research priorities).
The other constituencies considered holding Civil Society more accountable by requiring monitoring and
reporting against standard indicators; through the establishment of Service Agreements and MoUs; by
using positive and negative publicity and by resorting to sanctions such as revoking registrations in cases
of poor performance. Conversely, the Civil Society thought proposed to develop reports showcasing the
organizational efforts they have made to date, the progress made in establishing partnerships with other
entities, the MoUs that they are parting to. They also mentioned how they collect and report baseline and
endline surveys to demonstrate changes, and that by working more closely with Research & Academia
these could be disseminated more widely.
More generally, to improve overall accountability all constituencies need to be assessed on the
achievement of agreed objective within an established timeline through internal and external
programmatic and budget audits. The importance of joint monitoring and evaluation so that the different
constituencies assess progress together – as well of external, objective evaluations were also raised.
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Appendix 1: SEARO Agenda for the Consultation on the second generation Global Malaria Action
Plan “Action and Investment to defeat Malaria (AIM)”
April 30th (Wednesday) – Global Malaria Action Plan 2 Stakeholder Consultations

08.30-09.00

Registration

Secretariat

09.00-9.30

Opening session

Secretariat

09.30-09.40

Introduction to the AIM consultation and update on the
outcome of the Global Technical Strategy consultation in Chairperson
WHO SEA Region

09.40-10.00

Tea, coffee and group photograph

10.00-10.15

Purpose of AIM

Dr. Wichai Satimai, AIM Task Force,
Ministry of Health, Thailand

10.15-10.30

Objectives, focus areas for the consultation

Ms. Alison Sullivan
AIM Consultant Team

10.30-10.45

Feedback on review of GMAP (findings from pre- Dr. Helen Prytherch
AIM Consultant Team
consultation questionnaire)

10.45-12:30

Breakout Session I: Developing a business case for Ms. Molly Loomis
AIM Consultant Team
malaria reduction and elimination

12.30-13:30

Lunch

13.30-14.30

Breakout Session I: Continued

14.30-14.45

Introduction
Framework

14.45-16.00

Breakout Session II: Mobilising people and resources.

16.00-16.15

Coffee break

16.30-17.30

Breakout Session II: Continued

Dr. Helen Prytherch
AIM Consultant Team

17.30-17.45

Conclusions from the day

Ms. Molly Loomis
AIM Consultant Team

to

RBM/UNDP

Ms Molly Loomis
AIM Consultant Team
Multisectoral
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Action Dr. Gopinath
WHO Thailand
Dr. Helen Prytherch
AIM Consultant Team

May 1st (Thursday) – AIMStakeholder Consultations
Ms. Molly Loomis
AIM Consultant Team

09.00-09.15

Welcome and status summary

09.15-10.30

Breakout Session III: Accelerating action on the pathways Ms. Alison Sullivan
to elimination
Consultant Team

10.30-11.00

Coffee break

11.00-13.00

Breakout Session III: continued

13.00-14.00

Lunch

14.00-14.30

Plenary discussion: Making AIM work at global, regional,
Dr. Helen Prytherch
and national levels /
Consultant Team
Country Consultation input

14.30-14.45

Evaluation of consultation

Ms. Alison Sullivan
Consultant Team

14.45-15.00

Wrap up and next steps

Ms. Molly Loomis
AIM Consultant Team

15.00

Official closure

WHO/ RBM

15:30-16.00

Closing refreshments

Ms. Alison Sullivan
Consultant Team
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